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The Nor01al College New-s 
VOL. VIl-No. 1 9  YPSILANTI, MICH., THURSDAY, FEBRUARY JO, 1 9 1 0  Price Four Cents 
T WORK 
I provided, a gymnasium where excf'l· A ODEA ! lent bathin� facilities are furnishE-'d. 1' and a place where the boys ,can spend OIRLS WIN 
PRELIMINARY DEBATES I 
John E. Gunckel Tells of His Su_ccess 
in. Saving the Boys of the Street 
WORK AMONG THE NEWSBOYS 
Uniqoe MeJhods Used to Better the 
Conditions Among This Class of 
Boys 
The lecture by John E. Gunckel, 
which was to have been given in De­
cember but was unavoidably postpou· 
ed, was delivered in Normal Hall, 
Tuesday evening before and appre­
ciative audience. The subject was, 
" My work among the New:;boys." Mr. 
Gun.eke!, like Maud Ballingt0n Booth, 
has a message to deliver. He is a 
man whose kindly face mirrors a deep 
sympathetic nature, and  therein lies 
his power over the street urchin. Na 
turally ot a benevolent disposition, he 
saw about nineteen years ago, the 
deplorable ,condition 'that surrounds 
the lives of the little street merchants 
of the city in which he J ived, T.:>le· 
do and straightway set about, in an 
un�ssuming way, to devise mEfans of 
alleviating the situation. He sought 
no help In his work at the beginning ;  
he simply made friends with a few 
newaboys whom he found promising, 
their spare time · improving their 
minds under good influences instead 
of hanging around on the street cor­
ners. Mr. Gunckle is surely doing a 
great work. 
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Grace Bellamy, who will represent 
the Normal in Lhe Women 's con test 
hails from Mason, :'.\'1 ich . . wh<>n:: she 
graduated from t he high school in  
Jun"' mos. The  follo\\·ing Scptl'lll ber 
sht: entered the Nvrmal. She was a ·  
candidate for oratorical honors Jat:;t 
year, wln 1, ing second place in the 
girls' contest .  
ORATORS CHOSEN 
The preliminary debates will be , ""liege tnglish , held in room 51 on the ev.enlng ·vf ' Detroit Maroons Meet Defeat at the Monday and Wednesday, Feb. 21 aud '----==--==-========-� 23.  The flrst ,contest will be open to Hands of Nonnal Team 
CLEARLY OUTCLASSED 
those who wish to enter from the de­
batig clubs, the second wUI be open 
to the school at large. 
From each of these c..:>ntests three 
THE MUSIC ROOM 
men will be chosen to take part in Visitors At No Stage of the Game the final contest, wilich will be held 
Such a dear, dusky, sombre room 
alil it was ; not oppressively sombre 
but with just tbat mellow, sober dark-
Wax Dangerous 
later. From those entering the final ness that is. more- cheerful than a to.:> contest the team of three men will 
be selected to met't M.  A. c. next obtrusive brightness. A beautiful room 
I 
The Normal girl.; easily defeated May. 
t he Detrvit Maroona on the local floor All men who wish may enter the nlshed for the old Turkish rug had S aturday by the score of 30 to 9. preliminaries. If you can not get a faded to an almost uniform dimness 
too; not that It was beautifully fur-
I At no stage of the game d id the place from a club, enter from the and the worn furni ture was neither visitors wax dangerous, the locals school at large. We want a team new nor fashionable. But it was the always retaining a comfortable lead. that will uphold thti standard set by music and the instruments that really The fastest play occured in the se- Normal debating teams In the past. furnished the r oom, not the mE're cond half, when the Normals display- Get your argument ready men, and accidents of chairs and table. eel a bit of team wnt·k that kept De· fall into line. Do your best for the For across one corner stood a grand t1 ,Jit gasping. old Normal. I piano, and on it lay two fiddles snug. Marked improvement over the Mc· _ 
I 
ly bedded In their velvet-lined cases. :.\-1illan game that 0pened the season In the OppQS!te corner a trombone in was evident. This was especially no LOCAL BREVITIES Its oddly-shaped-black case stood up -t iceable with the guards, King&ton · right and amicably shared its quar· anu Botvidson, who were effective in c. P. Steimle, W. Jennings and H. ' ters with a guitar. Quite alone on breaking up MarooP. plays. Some B. �fcAlllster were in Detroit Mon- ' the mantel reposed a mandvlin as oe­sh iftil lg was dont! br coach Burton day evening to attend the Detroit "Y" 
I 
ing only an amateur instrument at bet ween tho two games, Bell being Olivet game. I best and not to be classed with such sent from guard to center, Kingston Miss Gardner and Miss Olmstead real and earnest musical workers as replacing her with :riotvidson at left . A A b S t da ni,..:b.t th1.l viollns and the piano. As for the were m nn r or a ur y ... guard in place of Krafsie. 
to see "The Three Twins" at the . m
usle, sheet-m�sic, orehe1atra sco_res, The work of i\>Iatt hlews, at fvrword 
Whitney Opera House. I vocal music, mstrumental �us1c-and Palmer at centet was especially sometimes it re�lly seemed as 1f there 
and let the circle widen as clrcum- Normal Representatives 
stances direded. 
in 
noteworthy, the two working with a Laura Knowles, who has been spec- were nothtng in the room but music. systematic effeciency that rapidly pll· ializing in domestic; science, left Mon- Poor d€&' old room that lies fur -State ed up points. Palmnr relayed the day for Oberl in where she will take saken and still now and never an· ball with remarkablo �recision and ac- up work the ,coming semester. 
I swers to the fiddles with l ittle melo­cnracy, and her work in blocking Miss Burnett entertained the stu- dlous eehoes. Poor silent room ! I passes was equally good. Matthew's dent teachers of the eighth grade I wonder if it too remembE-•rs and re­skill in tossing baskets hardly excel- at her room on Normal street, Sun- J grets the old days and the �us'c and led that of Richards, th0ugh she scor · day aftemwn between the hours ot ,  the brave sweet-souled hves that 
fie took bad boys, t11ose who smok· Contest Selected 
ed ,cigareltes, gambled, swore, stole 
everyth.!ng they got a chance to, and 
in short did everything bad they 
could think of. These were the boys 
that the Sunday school superintend· 
ents and teachers passed by. No one 
seemed to think them w0rth looking 
after. They seemed to be in a class. 
by themselves. They were often ill 
fed and dirty, some of the poor little 
fellows were even sewed into · their 
clothes which were not removed until 
they wore off. As for a bath that was 
something almost unlmown t.:i them. 
Mr. Gunckel made friends with tWs 
class of ha.ct boys, and sought to do_ 
tllIDn w-.od. A!l soon as the �fure of 
the work was understood th-e Lake 
Shore Railroad, ·.:,f which he · was an 
employee, gave him full freedom on 
Saturday afternoons in which to car­
ry on his work. Meetings were then 
held every Saturday afternoon at 
which time all matters pertalnln£:,-io 
the life and work of the bgr�� were 
discussed, and their �i(ct passed in review. 
So.:>n the it . �nd grew to such 
numb s hat a Toledo Newsboys As-
---1loc1ation was organized, and Mr. Gun­
ckel was elected president  for life. 
He separated the membf.TS into smal­
ler groups, according to residental r� 
lations, and gave to each group, boy 
officers, who kept a watch .:>ver theh' 
members and dealt with offende1·s in 
such ways as they thought best, which 
were in all cases very e!'l'ective. A 
simple constituti.:in was adopted, and 
all dues and assessments abolished . 
The fact was impressed upon the 
minds of the members that only bad 
conduct could brealc the tie bindjng 
them to the organization, and that once 
a membf.T always a member. 
Cards of membership were issued 
which did not read, "I solemnly pro­
mise" etc. but instead, '"fhis is to 
certify that-- is an active member 
of the Toledo Newsboys Association. 
He do.es not al}prove of swearing, ly­
ing, stealing, gambling, drinking in­
t.:ixlcating liquors, or smoking cigar­
ettes, and is entitled to all its bene­
fits." When a member was found not 
living up to his pretentlons he was 
dealt with by the boy officers, who 
gen-erally administE-Ted punishment in 
the form ot a "licking." Members 
were often suspended, but never ex· 
pelled. If an offender went VE-'l'Y far 
astray and came back repentant he 
was sometimes given a new card up, 
on which the record of his bad habit 
did not appear. For the membtoTB 
wh0 had done some act which was 
particularly commen6able the badge 
of the acorn was given, which placed 
them on the roll of lJ.onor. 
Mr. Gunckel always meets the boys 
on tlwlr own level , and thus soon se­
cures their confidence. He keeps a 
complete record of every boy in the 
association. The work has so grown 
that similar associations have been 
formed in other cities and the good 
"WUrk is rapidly bearing fruit. M any 
of the boys whom Mr. Gunckel sought 
out a number of years ago are now 
young men holding responsible p0-
sitloru1 in the world. Some have 
sought a.n education and have work· 
ed their way through collE-,ge, others 
are bolding good railroad positi0ns in 
the city of Toledo at the present time. 
Through Mr. Gunckel's untiring ef­
forts .a beautiful building bas been 
erected 1n Toledo for the newsboys. 
Here .& 1lne reading r.:>om haf5 been 
'C'he annual contE:sc for the selec­
tion of orators to represent the Nor­
mal College in the State Oratorical 
contest was held in Normal Hall last 
Thursday evening. Although the au 
dience was regretfully small, the 
WOrlc Of the C.:>ntesl!i.nts was SUCh as 
to ·make those who were present feo1 
that they were fortunate indeed. 
The contest was opened by Grace 
Bellamy who spoke upon "The Free­
dom ' of the Iudh:ldual." The subject 
was -halldled in a manner that gav� 
evidence of careful study and deliv­
ered .with an acuaracy of enunciation 
and power of expression that makes 
ber an effieetive spcakE.'I'. 
Ben , pean followed wit.I}- a- finely 
written oration enti tle!! "The Mala.dy 
.of Arm.-e.iln'iofii7>'-fn' ciE-•aling with his 
s�!;l .. ,1£,c-t Mr. Dean showed an ability 
,o thin!, clearly and logically and ex­
press his thoughts in forceful and 
bea..utlful ,English. 
Albert Ridering, the next speaker 
took as his subject "The Mission of a 
Nation." Under this head he made a 
strong plea for universal peace.•, and 
urged the duty of the United States 
to take the initiative ln bringing 
about this condit:on.  
The contest was closed by Mile.;; 
Burt whose oration, "A Plea for Na· 
paleon' ' was deliverad in a clear con 
vincing· and graceful manner wh icb 
showed the result 0f much careful 
training. Indeed so evenly matched 
were the contestants that the judges 
markings were very close. 
Since Miss Belamy was the only 
lady to enter the final contest. bhe of 
course w'll be the representative of 
the College in the state contest for 
women. Albert Riddering was found 
to lead the men by a small per cent,  
and he was therefnre declared the 
winner of the prize of twenty dollars 
in gold, and w!ll 1·apresen t the Nor­
mal in the men's contest at Lansing 
March 4. 
Albert Riddering gradu,1tl:<l from 
the high school of Burnips Corners 
with the class of 1904.  and after 
teaoebing for four yoars, entered the 
Normal in the fall of 1908 .  He has 
been active in the work of debat.lng 
and oratory ever since entering, and 
he is certain to make a go.:id showing 
for the Normal College in the coming 
contest. 
We feel that the honor of the Nor­
mal is safe in the hands of these 
our representatives, and we hope that 
when the time comes round, a strong 
delE-gatlon will be ready to acc.:>m· pany them to Lansing to cheer them 
on the victory. 
ed the greater numbJr. 4 and 6 .  broke out into melody within its  The visitors playecl better ball in Ii � walls. the opening half, whi"ch ended 12 to Two s.:ilos from Handel's "Messiah'' Perhaps it too remembers that 5 in favor of the Normals. The Nor- were given at the vesper servioees last s1>rlng afternoon that always comes mals fairly walkt'Cl a,way with them week, "He Shall Feed His Flock" by Into mind when I think of the music­in the second half, t>etroit meeting Mrs. Grar, and Come lJnto Me all Ye room. It was late in April and the with scant success itf blocking the\1· that Labor" by Mr.i. Littlefield. purple sprlng twiligl t was just enter- _ pla}·s. f A sterioptican has rt'Cently been Ing the room an d  eoftening its out-Foul'ng was common with both purchased from Bausch and Lamb of lines and colors into a harmonious teams., the visitors helng penalized New York for use !n the training duskinea1>. Through the weatern 21 times, and thE.' Normals 14. Witt• 
I 
school. It w!ll be used chiefly as an window so� crimson rays of sun­the presf'nt lineup, C,jacb Burton bas aid in ·the study of geography, lit- light could be seen and there was " tzftt6 <'-'-;zm tJ,.tt�;;;iAA ill"blllfis,, o(_ erature and hi!,ton- .  still enough Ugbt ln the roonr to 
effective work d11rh1g the. remainder 
"---Rev. Arthur Beach of .the. Cou.gre- show, on the table, a bowl of white of the schedule. . . 
t' . ___ 1 "l�•1-rc·n will -give · & Stert\lpf. -RS�issl that Wel'E.' (tUlte loading the Normal Pos1bon Detr.:>lt ga ion a " .u. ., air vritll... t-beir fragrance. 
R" h d I f Fleming ticou lecture on "Life ln India at One other-figur_e in the room clear-
M�tt:::s 
. 
· 
. .  
· .
. 
: f
. . 
Hagemei�ter the evening service next Sunday. In ly outlined by the-western glow ; that 
Palmer jum�
. 
c
0
enter Fin�ess thf' morning his subject will be "The ot the violin. and its master. The 
Bell side Peoples , Story of the Magic Seed." crimson rays macw little founta'ns  
Kingston r .  g. Kramer ' Miss Fuller received, between the of red ltght on the fiddle's polished 
Botvidson 1. g. Thiry ' hours of 3 and 5 Sunday afternoon, stdee and they gave an odd look to 
Normal-Baskets, 12 ; Foul points, I the members of the domestic scten.ce the pl�yer's. delicat1a.'-featured face. 6 ;  Fouls, 14. Detroit-Baskets, 2 ;
/ 
1 department, at her home on Summit Around the room were grouped the 
Foul points, 5 ;  Fouls, 21 .  Refree- street. A number of musical sele,c- 'rest or us the family and the onlook­
Sanford. Time keeper-Jennings . tions were given by Mary Wood. er who �lmost felt that I too "bf-• 
Halves-15 minutes. A Normal-M. A. C. tr�k meet baa longed." There in the darknest cor-
ner, his keen, kindly face scarcely 
A large audience of students and 
citizens assembled in Normal Hall 
Hall, Monday eveuing, to hear again 
their old time favorite, Leland T. 
Powers, a man without a peer as the 
greatest dramatic impersonator of the 
day. He has appeared before Ypsi­
lant i  audiences a number of times, but 
they never t're 0f hearing him and al­
ways greet him with full houses. The 
work of this artist presents the best 
of drama in the purest form, free 
from all unwholesomeness and false 
theatric atmosphere. 
His select ion Monday evening was 
"Lord Chumley" by Belasco, a play 
in three acts made famous by E. H. 
Southern. M'uch skill was shown in 
impersonating the various characters, 
each in turn was brought vividly be­
fore the audience especially those of 
Lord C!humley, who ,,·as quite a fellow 
after all Monsieur, Le Sage, a French 
aLlventu;cr, and Lady Adeline, a maid 
en lady, fair fat and forty,�who labor­
ed nndf.'l' · the d ilusion that Lord 
Chumley was ardently in love with 
her in:otead of with Eleanor, which 
gave rise to many amus:ng circum­
stances. Great dramatic art was 
shown throughout thl' whole selection, 
but especially at the end of the sec­
ond act. and other strong emotional 
parts, when he held his audience spell 
bound through the magic of his pow­
er. The comedy parts were V':!ry 
well brought out and interpreted in 
an original - manne1·, whioch brought 
forth many a ripple of laughter. Skill 
and ingenuity were also shown in the 
different facial expressions used to 
depict the various characters, which 
only a professi.:inal knowledge of life 
could have made possible. His work 
throughout was charncterized by sin 
cerity and modesty. 
The annual recept;on of the juni.:>r 
class will be held ac the gymnasium . 
Friday evening at 7 :  30 o'cloclc. It ts 
urg€.xl that all regular members of 
the class of ' 1 1 ,  that is, those who 
have paid their dues, be present. No 
invitations will be Issued. The eve· 
illing will be varied with a short pro­
gram and dancing. 
been scheduled to take place Feb. 26 
visible through the dusk, sat the fa. at Lansing. The following events 
ther and. near him was that quiet will be run off -at that time : L 30 
little wolllall whose gentle influence yd. dash, 2 .  30 yd. low hurdles, 3.  was the l'Uling power of the whole Standing high jump, 4 .  Running higli 
household. It was a very peaceful jump, 5 .  Standing broad jump, 6. Pole 
little group just then, peaceful with vault, 7. Shot put, 8. High dive. 
that brave peace that knows sorrow 
The Normal second five defeated and poverty and is still peaceful. 
the An,n Arbor Y second leam on the And then the violinist drew his 
score of 27 to 23. As the score indi- bow across the strings and there was 
cates the fives wera evenly matched, nothing in the world for us but the 
and the game warmly contested. A music. Such strong, stE-•ady, beauti· 
number of students accompanied the ful tones as they were, such gentle 
locals. The Normal lineup lnduderl cadences and slides, such a mastery 
Brower I. f., Salisbury, • . r. , Shim�. c. of the player over the instrument 
Rtmcim'an, r. g ,  Ryners.:in, 1. g., Heafl- and such mastery of the music over 
ley substituted in the second half. t.he mus:cian.  It was all very won­
Becker and Bell refereed. derful and almost bewildering in its 
The young ladies rooming at 207 beauty to such a novice as I, and while 
Hamilt.:in street will give a party at I sat lost in the mi.rvel of the mel-
low lowtone voice of the G string the Country club, Saturday evening. 
and the dulcet response of the A, the They will he chaperoned by Mr. and 
violin's supple voice drifted, glidt•d Mrs. George Olds. It is etpected that 
a number of out-of-town guests will into that revE-Tie "Traumerei ." I t was 
f I very beautiful and very brave and be present among whom are the o
. very sad. There '\\ ere broken am-lowtng : Rannie Baker ot Zeeland ; 
bitlons and marred hopes in the vio­Ruth LawreucEi, · ·03, of Wyandotte ; 
Marie Ronan, '08, of Dexter ; Marjorie !In's song, but it was after all a very 
peaceful song :  peaceful and with George of Hudson ; Geraldine Retan 
something like a benediction in Its and Marguret Aldrich ot Detroit. 
depths or repose. Evil thought and A basket ball game will be played ways must have fled perforce for the between the Normals and the Jackson time in the presence of that pure Y r. C. A. teams in the home gym-
nasium on the evening of Feb. 12 at 
7 :  30. As the Jackson team is the on· 
ly row to have beaten the loeals this 
year a close game Is assured. A pre 
liminary game will  l.Je played between 
the girls' and an -alumni team made 
up of former college s tudents This Is 
an annual event and. a number of olrl 
stars will return for the game. Ad­
mission to Normal students 16c to 
others 25c. First game called at 7: 30 
Seats will be on sale in general otnce, 
Friday Feb. 1 1 .  
I f  our country is to fulfiil its des· 
tiny, the future voter must learn 
these methods and believe in them; 
they are, in my opinion,  of incalcu­
a bly more consequence to the Reput,­
ltc than his knowledge of square root, 
or participial adjectives, or the Ust 
of planets, or tbe number of men who 
fell at Antietam.-Lucy Ames Mead, 
vo'ce. 
Ah, well, violins speak but a brief 
while and sunsets fade too quickly 
but sometimes when the April twi· 
light falls upon the earth and the 
white narcJssi fill the dusk with their 
fragrance I am once more 
muslc·room and the violin 
through the darkness. 
in the old 
still sings 
The Treble Clef sorority held their 
lntormal initiation Thursday evening, 
after which the new girls gave a ban· 
quet to the members at the home of 
Alice McKay on. Pl>arl street. Covers 
were laid for fifteen. The table de­
evratolns were of purple and gray, 
the sorority colors. The formal init­
iation took place Saturday afternoon 
tit the Treble Clef house, 513 Cross 
stree'., after which a musical program 
was rendered and refreshments were 
served, 
r 
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The Normal College News LEWIS TEACHERS' AGENCY Z4 LYMAN BLOCK MUSKEG-ON, MICHIGAN 
I .. we OET RESULTS" P'Ubltsbtd by tho MtehltAlt sur.to.�on:nai College 
1>fAS AGl:SC UO/. 'RV 
PRES. T,. H. JONF.S E. A. LYMAN Prepare for Commercial Teaching POSITIONS SECURED TEACHERS FURNISHED NO FEE UNTIL POSITION IS SECURED 
R. CJ,VOI! FORD )l. L. D'OOGE 
N. A JJARVEY H. z. wu.mm 
C. M, EUIOTI, Manig19g .E!!.i\or 
. 
.. AT,. 
I FISK TEACliERS' AGENCY 
1 834, 203 MICHIGAN AVE., CHICAGO 
TWENl'Y.SEYENfH YEAR Over 29,000 Pos!Uon, .. ,w,c 
Time of Publlcotlon- 'l'he Norn1al 
Colle-ge �ews ia: publishdd oii thur'Sdl\y 
of each v.•eck, during the Ooltege :feq.r. 
Auy failure to re..::e-ivc ibe paper promptly 
should be reported to the �ews and will 
I
, \'Ve nre ahv&.yR !'leeklng we11 equipped tE>a.chcrs. Write us no,v if 
availaUle for emerge1tcy ,•:,cancles during the year or fi..111 of 1910. Our 
business increased 1nore than ti(ty per ccut the last year. .. 
! 0th« offl<;eS: Bos1011, Kt.W York. W•htagton, llll�ls, DtnVtf, Portlut� krkeley, Lbs .ttl(dfll •
. 
C1rcul.u and Jd.tmbfflbtp Form seat ot1 A�lcotlOcl. 
rec('t\'c iu1uu:diace attention. ' 
Entered at th� postom.Ce at Ypsilanti, 
Michigan, as s�cou d cl�ss mail mntter. 
Same coQrses by correspondence 
as at the college. For particulars 
address 
'
1 
THE OIVF.);'S P,ICIF!C COAST TRAOHl>RS' ACF.NC\' can help yuu • ..,..,., 
a positlon in a �chool iu the Far \Vest. ,Y c Are ou the gr.oun<l antl W1i:lcrstoud 
, the conditions. School officers !l\vor the hou1e agencl�. Gi ve us� thought 11nd a 
j line before yon join an ageuoy. \Ye need u1en and n·omen for all dopartmeu�s of 
school ,,·ork, but arc especially in need ,,r grade O.tld higb school teachers. 
THURSDAY, l'EBKl),\RY 10 
ARE YOU MOViNO ? I Acltlress l'. 0. DRAWER 278; McMTN:-IVfI;LJ.l. OREOON. 
ATTENTION I 500 TEACHERS WANTED It hi com: ng to bo qulto genera.Uy 
reeogolzed Su the sciooti fl.C world that 
thcro ts no"tbing statte in ttho uni-
P. R. CLEARY, Pres. Ypsilantip Mich. 
THE THURSTON TEACHERS' AGENCY. 3?8 Wabash Ave., CHICAGO, ILL. 
NO FEE IN ADVANCE vorsc. KottLi ng <':BJ) ::stand absol ntely A Roco1ttffi.ffldaUoa Attoey °' lhe blib� dw. Wmt rr1muy, lt11ttmedl11to a.n((Grommar Grade ·fu,chm. .is. Wvd Pr1nctpAls, SuperltlUm<ltnts t.n4 Blt'b Sdtoal Astts1a11U. still. Eternal tnovcmcnt is the Jaw. Progress or rotrogreasion Is Jne,•it. ·!���������������������������� °'I t11,Jocgad ,o Woe o,lbtr &gtt1des, btrt ob1alood oothtng lhrou.th thtm. I tht:nlt yout Attocy Ii .. A" No. I, u4 thank you fw placing m, when oil otber;c falltd." 
"'tta 1ea.chC1 who Is uuolltid wllll )'OU 4ou not socw• • Jl(dlUoa His c�mJoly oo lault o.t youn. I fllld ywt 
A.hie ·The gl·<:at forcei1 of ,,ature are 
furever i>roscrving the flt and ellm· HAIR DRESSING MANICURING Attn()' 10 be by rat !tic but of any #'lib ,,bom ( M•o o,•ct lkolL" AN�A M. 11WRSTON, lllt,. SEND FOR cmcuLARS. ln·ating the unfit. To Jh•e ifi lO ad· 
Yilr.e:.-:. To .s.top is t� die. Press tor- Hair S h d & G d ' h Hair ward v.ith 1ea,1e ... , or be uamvted Goods C a 00 rte Dyeing under toot b)' the eranp toUc,v.·era. 
I The 1ndM,1 ua1 who bas become snt· Electrolysis, Chiropody, Face and Scalp Treatment 
i>lfi�rt wi<h whnl be h"" acc,omplisbed, Phone, 482�J, Two Doors North of Interurban Waiting Room 
1
' 
autl rests upo·n. hhi oara will soon· ftnd_ 
B. F. CLARK 
TEACHERS' 
AGENCY 
Zlst Year 
FEBRUARY-1910 CHICAGO 
SPOKANE 
hluisclt' tar iu thei r<·ar ot Lhe gtear· 
fleet of humttn progress. Tbe atu· 
dc,nt who js In tl1e ho.bit ot making 
trcquent u;;E;.• of the oxpre$Si.:>n, "Good 
onough" w:11 soonor o .. Jal.er find him· 
self oblldged to be content "'ith 
Begin work NOW for the position you "'6.nt ror next Sept. 
Write Clark today. DIRECT vac-anctes comping in trom the 
University to the grades. Our recommendations are DIRECT 
and effective. Methods tested for twenty years. Write 
for our CONFID£NTIAL opln!oo and sug-geatlons. 
STUDENTS I&========;::::=:�� 
TRY THE PEARL LAUNDRY 
what i!'I uot good enough. · ·· S IVER How o!ton we soc '"""' . who ·have GOOD CALLED FOR AND DEL ED. 
lived ,m aclive uu.i·•,.•ri:o(lc Jtr<, sol· ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. tle down to 1,>njoy o. 11Cc Ot c..\-\se tl'�. 
PHONE 
BELL 
Students Students 
from labor, ,,nlr lO · fall Q\lfckly .lnlo · ·PHONE 668. HOME PHONE 204 
seoil• fe,,hle age. The man whO,;, we DON BENEDlt:T:- ---Nonnal College Agents:- - -- J. C. COONEY knew �s a hcat·tr. YigtYOus, sun, A FULL LINE OF 
browned farn1<1r at sixt�·. we lind al:�����������������������������I tottering dlscontcnted, ru1r1losclcss I, 
dw�llcr of the town ot city Ht slxty­
nvE: ; th� Utisk b�(;,��?Y l,uainuss man 
of th() llght step, aharp eye and keen 
bnlln ts con,·ertod by a tow years of 
r�tlrentcut and lnxurtous living into a 
r,ortlY. gouty huudl<: of ecceutri'eitl0�, 
upon v;h<JiSe we.ary soul then;i rosts ;,\ 
dark dys11 e1)tic -cloud. On the otbf.'\r 
hnnd. ·wb11L is U\Ol'e ins11iring than 
the Uvl:)s ot thoo-e ml.'n o.nd womE.'O 
who e\'On ttl old age are still liviug 
for a J\urpose and a,d\·f111etng that pur· 
pq:.;<:1 dny bl' day. 
But rest is f�t,11 ·10 !11�tlt11tion� ru, 
w�ll a.M indh•idnlllB, 
COOK'S LIVERY 
BOTH PHONES 32 
Studei1Jts' Headquarters for up to date Livery and · · 
Party Turnouts 
Ha,·e Leri up to dale carriage, for weddings and parties. 
All orders given prompt a.tten�ion and courlcous trcalmcnt guaranteed 
15  S. WASHINGTON ST. 
i...�������-�---,.��������-.................. ... 
FACULTY RECITAL 
--- �" ·., -· 
The, chnr<:h tbnt after years or 
&trugp;le ftndS. ttse,Jf - WP,\}
. 
hO�j
.�afi.cf 
well ectuipped f<.lr ca:.rrY.tng- on 'God's Normal Hall 'l'hursda.y, Feb .  
v.·ork. �s apt lo oerure· tt;; �-f orts, to at 8:16 p. m. 
���.
� I Alban & Augustus· 
PMPW!10il$ OF 
l. ouots: 
Scissors, Shears 
Razors 
Bake Pans 
Oil Heating Stoves 
Coal Heating Stoves 
General- Han\ware · -
Pocket Knives 
Chafing Dishes 
Fireless Cooke.rs · 
Alcohol Stoves 
Enameled Wa.re 
S�orting · Goods 
vtow with PL·1d� and pl�a'iouro tho r�· 
suits or its splenciid <'ndoo\'or.· It 
ms,y belt eve· th.it now that the ma­
chlner) ... ia COJn 11lcto all it .ha.� to d'o 
1s to Bit quiocJy by nnd welcon\'e-the 
sinners who come Lo it� 40.ora. ·But 
so,1n, o.las, they find that lh� Jose 
sheep do not return of' thetr own a1> 
cord, nud that tho bn�iness ot saving 
souls has 1>asaell to 0U1.er and Less 
2. 
a. Oo Prett.y ROB� . . . . • . . . . �fo.rzta1s 
b. Tha Passago . . . . . . . . . . . .  Hlldneb 
a, .. Intermezzo . . . . . . . . . . Schuma1,n 
h. Serenade . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Brahnta 
Palace Meat Market 
BOTH PHONES--.�
-
An kinds of 
c. Folkaong. . . . . . . .  � .  :\fEmdollaobn 
3.' Sui ta. . .  . .  . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  Oto Olsen 
Panli-uJ- - Mazurk.8.-Screnadc 
Dance-Nor"·egtan-Papillon 
Fresh and Salt Meats 
Fresh Fish 
Oysters in Season 
[D MUND A. CARPE'Ntffl 
�omtorta.b1e lnstltutlona. 
Nor ore th(.• Jnstitutiona Ot learning 
tree trom this danger. No 1uatter 
hvw great the wul'k that hns been 
dono by -a college or u11iv(:!rsltY, it 
cannot afford co reat upon 1ts rcputa.· 
tlou. Tho moment its organization 
becomes ftx�xl nnd ro1·mal, eaeh tndl 
vidual ot Hs (a.cult)· concern(.'<) only 
with bi� or her own particular W..)tJ t. 
and sa.l.H;fied w·lth results obtained·. at 
that vel'�' 1nomc11t that. i11atttut
'.9n 
cease� LO be of the gr0n.tc.:st use in 
the "'orld. t\rJ\en faculty' and stu· 
d�nts an,i alumol ia.il tc; put forU\ 
a unite.d and 11,e1·stst,ent ottoi't to• fur· 
thc:r the great work h, ,\'hj¢h the· in# 
stitution is engaged, then that lni:;Utu· 
·I. Arla. ''H� is Kind" from Her· 
odlo.de . . . . . . .  · . . . . . • • • . .  :\Ja.ss...-11et 
;.  Rccttattvo. "And (lod Created llao." 
. Arla.. ltl N&llvo Worth, from 
124 Congress Street 
,. Crcnttoo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Haydn Both Phones 40 204 Congress St. 
6. Pnstorale \'lll'lee. . . . . . . . . .  )lozart 
I 
rr===========-===============c===============;,==""'"1 Nachtauek . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Sch·.tm:tntt 
Polonaise• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Chopin 
7. a. Fl�)wer Rain . . . . . . . . .  Schnelder 
� .. ali I,ovo! Dut a Day . . . . . .  . .  
. . . . . . . . . .  Mrs. H .  If. a. ueach 
"' The Time of May . . . . . . . . . .  
. . ... . ,. . . . . . .  �fa.ry Turner Salte!' 
8. Duet .. y()ntent1nent.Goring Th')Ml\$ -- --
:NORMAL LYCEUM 
t'on bas tt.ll·ca.dy begun to die. When Thooo who ntteudt"U Lbc Normal LY· 
the interos ot cru!h is i1ot the inttT· · ceum· Saturdaf eYenin.g reported a 
est ot all the day of fntal decune ,•E,'1'.)' pl.ia.sant ume-. Th.e progra.m 
bas C()it\E!, , ... as &x<:eitent and a uniqut} plan ot be 
A1�d whllc one wollhl not thl nlt of Conltng tietter acq·�1al nt,ed was inlr� applying tbt�e remnrltB io oUr Own· dts.ced. 
Normal Colle&ti, yc:,i to'daY aa never TbG to11owtng vrogtam wlll be glv-· 
bctore in the history Ot ·the sChooJ, ·en ·at Ufo next regular meeting: 
there i!'I net;,'{} or th�t uotted, whole· Soilg' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • .  The Soclet)· 
sou!ell ettort on tbe 1u1rt or nil who Orat'on . • . . . • . . • . . . .  Roya.\ J. Creitz 
owe to (.he old Normfll a debt o:l grau .  Reading . : . . .  : . . . . . .  Anno. van Dh)' 
tud�, it she is to hold the pl"()ud placu Piano Dnet . . . . . . . .  Catherine COrlJ-ett 
wblch she has won among the instl· · ·· l1a:rJorlo FullOl' 
tutio:is of Jearnin� t.hrougbo\lt 'our $ "- I B "'mn..n . Lory . . . . . . . . . • D1.:-SS 0 e..-
land. There is work for each nnd ev- nkcltation. . .  , . . . .  , . . . Bernice Tinker 
ory one or us to do and "'e cannot Musle .... . . . . . .  , . • . .  Doris J. tfarvin 
al!ord to shrink from the lift. The necitation . . . . . • .  Hazol H. Griswold 
greater the \\•ork to be dOttf! th& �at �ong . .  , . , . . . . . . . .  , . . . .  'l'he Social\' er th(.• uee<.l c>f cttort. IC you aro I\ 
mmbor of fttculty, a\urnnl, or student 
body of the lltUcbigt.in Seate NOrmnl 
C<>llege, you \\•ill not forget the dut>' 
The rnal.'rlagc Qt Ruby Rvus:o, '08, 
a.n<l l\laurice Lam.bl� or Hastings tool( 
�pla.oo Tuesday flftcruoon at 3 O'<:lock you owo t.be instltution . .---------------,1 at th<: home or tho bride tn this elt}·. 
'the ceremony was verfo1·med by R.eY. 
Lockton ot Heatings. Among the 
b'lteats · l)r(.•3ent "'Ol'A the mcn1bers of lho Pt �\l)l)a Sigma. a,'>rorlty ot whtch 
iho bride ia a morobf>r. 1'1r. and �frs. 
Lambie ,vlll be at home a.ft.er �larch 
1 ;At 1-1astlnF;-s 
- wb�ro the former is 
?nshJfi . 
· ot the Savings Jlttnlt. 
Wallace & Clarke 
Furniture, · Carpets/ 
Rugs, Draperies� &c, 
Furniture to renffor · 
Social Functions. 
At VE:SIJ�r 1:it"l'\·icea noxt V..tectncsday 
the anthem "J�!;ua, PriceleaR Treas· 
uri)" will h& rt'ndercd. by .a chorus or 
sittY children from th& training 
" schoOl ··In ,addlt ion to the regular 
choru.s'.. · 
CUSTOM MADE 
Designed and made by tbe Famous 
Hart Schaffner & Marx Tailors 
11. S. & ?fl. custom ma.de suit busiueRS; grcv.· so extensively 
\bat Ibey were oblige,! to get out a SPECIAL ORDER OUT· 
FIT to u1eet the demands of tber eustorueni. 
We Just Received 
thdr superb outfit of SEVERAL HUN OREO SAMPLES of 
the u1ost Carefully Selected P11tterus, from tbc \'Ory best liue.s 
produoed by Lea.ding 1)t"Sigttt::rs aud lfauufactun:rs of \Voo1eus. 
J\ greot man. y  patterns QL·e exclusive with us und sure to be 
in popular 1a�or during- the eowiug sea.sou. 
B,·ery suit is proof of their thorough, skillful cxpi:rieucerl 
tailoring and ab�lutely correct fashions. FIT POSITIVELY 
GUARANTEED. 
lteooen,ber you ate in po�it.iou t(). get the ADVANCED STVLES IN CLASSY, UP-TO·OATB MERCHANDISE, 
designed find made hy H. S. & 1\1.'sCOM.PETENT TAILORS 
Prices $18 to $30 and Upwards 
We also represent Klee O Co., "who tailor best 
In New York," and 
perfect satisfaction. 
c. 
find them always giving 
STYLE STORE FOR M.BN 
SUITS 
THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS. 
Juniors 
Fall 
Into 
Line 
WEBSTER CLUB 
, The following program will be pre­
; sented by the Webster Club at the 
meeting held Saturday Feb. 12 . 
I 
Chairman-Wise. 
Paper, "Football Crltic!sm"-Scalt. 
I 
Debate : Resolved, that local optlou 
should be adopted in every county in 
the state. 
Affirmative-Dean, O'Hara Linck. 
Negative---Myer, �·everth, 'Hall. 
Judges-McAll!ster. Lewis, Pratt. 
Paper, "Le.:>pold and the Kin� of 
Belgium" -Llbbers. 
Critl�'s report. 
LINCOLN CLUB 
The following · program wm be pre­
sented by the Lincoln club at the 
meeting held Saturday, Feb. 12 : 
Debate : Resolved, that intercolleg­
iate football should be abolished. 
Affirmative-Sprinkle, Smith, An­
derson .  
C. 0. Swanson 
Students 
Headquarters 
For First Class Shoe 
Repairing 
All work done by ma- . 
chines. 
Work done while you 
wait. 
All worksati.sfactory. 
Prices reasonable. 
Call and be convinced . 
and order a Class . Pin-.-IT IS A BEAUTY 
Negative-Tague, Frasier, Rldder-
ing. 
Judges-Milton, Jolly, Frostic. 
Chairman-Arthur. 
THE OLD BLISS STAND 
Cor. Adams and Congress Sts. 
Opposite Cleary College 
This is the first Junior class pin . 
ever had in the Normal. Be the , 
first to wear one. Leave your · 
Report, "The Northweat Passage" 
-Collar. 
L FULLINGTON & GEORGE STAPLE AND•"'FANCYLL GROCERIES 
order today. SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO TELEPHONE ORDERS 
Sole Agents lor Guenther's Delicious Chocolates 
J. GEO . .  ZWERGEL BOTH PHONES 71 1.6=============================================:!.I 
Clf Call at the New York Racket Store ii you 
wish a fine line of Candies at IOc per lb., or 
Salted Peanuts at lZc. qwe also have an 
excellent line of Post Cards at le each. qour 
line of Dry Goods, Hardware and School Sup­
plies is a!ways r.eady f�r _you_r__ in� _tion 
13 N. HURON ST. A. L. EV ANS, Prop. 
STARKWEATHER NOTES 
Miss Walt0n will speak to the girls, 
Friday afternoon, Feb. 11, at four o'· 
clock on the subje�.t "The CQllei;c 
Girl and her Reading." 
The regular Thursday evenin� 
me eting will be led by Grace Filkins .  
Subject, "A Joyful Consecration. '' 
The fourth of the series of tn lks 
wh'ch are being delivere·l het'ore tho 
Y.  W. C .  A. ,  will be gi;re,1 by Rev .  
M.  C . .Efawks, !sundayatt�raoon. Su n 
ject "Jesus Christ, tlw Sa.vi0:.-. · 
For Up=to=date Footwear 
00 TO 
HORNER & LAWRENCE 
We also have a full  and com-
plete line of Purni.shing.s The 
famous Queell Quality Hosiery 
for men, women and chi ldren I The Y .  W. C .  A. of the central 
high ·school will entertain at Stark­
! weather hall, Friday evening. --==-=--=s======================;, J Miss Burnett will give one of the 
series of afternoon talks al ::3tarlc­
SEE Ba4 BUYING 
0. 
0. 
A . .  HANKINSON 
Headquarters for Gas Mantels and 
Gas Lamps. Bath Room special= 
ties of all kinds. Occidental Block 
A. HANKINSON 
i weather hall Friday afternooa, Feb. • 
· 18 ,  on "The College Girl in Society." YPSILANTI BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
Mrs. I. Wigent entertained the stu­
dents rooming at her house, 717 Lo W. S. PUTNAM 
�:�.
1 s
::�si��/;��;;.a�
l
���s��t!:�
e
�; Law-Insurance-Nota y Public 
vocal and instrumental numbers was AGENT OF THE HARTFORD FIRE 
, gi%'11 by Bertha Humeston of the Con- INSURANCE COMPANY 
I servatory, and Mr. Goddard. At the 
I 
!Close of the program a dainty lunch­
eon was served after which the re­
8, 9, rn Savings Bank Building 
YPSILANTI, MICH. 
T. W. PATON,  M. D. 
Office, 2-3 Washington 
Residence, 6o3 Ellis St. 
Phone 351 
danc:ng. J H .  WORTLEY A. P. rIARVIN, D. D. s. 
mainder of the evening was spent in ------------- 1 
Mrs. C. J. Robison of Clinton will 
INSURANCE, REAL ESTATE AND be the week end guest of her daughter, 23 N. WASHINGTON ST. 
• Blanch Robison. Th€y will go to Ann LOANS 
-------------------------- '  Arbor Friday as Miss Robison will at0 p N S 468-J Office 
tend the "J" hop on that evening, and 
HO ES 1 1 74 House 
Hours 8 to 1 r :30 and I :30 to S 
Michigan State Telephone Candies and Fancy Groceries 
We have just received some very choice 
Candies made by " BUNTE '' of Chicago 
PRICES ZOc to 40c per lb. 
Here's the plac� for Fancy Groceries 
for your spreads and lunches. Come 
here for good things to eat. 
-F R E D H .  . N I S S L Y 
u NEXT TO THE FI R.ST NATIONAL " 
YPSILANTI MACH INE  WORKS 
YPSILANTI , MICH . 
.Mil l  Bui lders and Furn ishers 
Elevator, Peed 
and Buckwheat 
Machinery 
return Sunday after the social events YPSILANTI MICHIGAN 
,)f the week. 
Marie Haffey will go to Ann Arbor MRS. M E. GODFREY 
Friday to attend the annual "J" hop 
and the social funct;ons in conne'Ctivn 
with it. 
TAILORESS 
205 CONGR!tSS STR!t�T. 
Over Smith's harness shop. 
Ladies' and Gentlemen's garments 
cleaned, pressed and repaired. Prices 
reasonable. 
ARCHIBALD McNICOL 
S H O E  R E P A I R I N G 
HEWITT BLOCK 
All work promptly attended to. 
'l'he critic teachel"S ot' the high 
school delightfully entertained the 
students of their department at Stark 
weath€r hall Saturday .evening. A 
unique feature of the evening's en­
tertainment was a musical trip to 
Germany which was thoroughly en­
P. G. H UTTON 
joyed by the guests. D E N T I S T 
202 CONGRESS ST. W. Special discount to Students 
MINERVA CLUB Phone 761 -J house, 194-J office. 
The Minevra club wlll present the 
foll.:>wing program at the meeting 
held, Friday Feb .  11  
NEW NORMAL PINS 
Five minute papers on the puestion 
Resolved, that Mark Anthony's speech 
was more effective thal.l the one IJY 
Brutus. 
Our new Normal Pins have just 
arrived ... don 't fail  to .see them 
Affirmative-Lillian Treadwell. 
Negative-Grace Taylor. 
Debate : Resolved, That the town­
ship unit system shou1 d be abolished. 
Affirmative-Karoline Fox, Edith 
Brice . 
Negative-Blanch Field, Bernice 
Tinker. 
Gold Fi l led 25c Sterl ing 50c 
Normal Fobs, different styles, 
50 and 75c. 
Fifteen minute discussion o f  the 
question in which all of the society 
members are to take part. I 
IQritic's report. Switzer Bros., Jewelers and Opticians 
· A meeting of the Grand Rapids club 1 08 CONGRESS STREET 
will be held Friday at . 7 :  30 p. m. at l.!:::==================================::!J 306 Normal strnet. CHAS. E. KING JOHN G. LAMB 
Harriet Hebblewhite of Armada Ch I K• ' c WaS i� the City �aturday tO a�tend I ar es 1ngjl4 0 the P1 Kappa Sigma party. I " • . G OCE S Lulu Becker will spend the week R R 
end at her home at Pontiac. 101 Congress St. Phone 72 
L. E. Shipman & Co. 
Millinery Headquarters 
Special Attention paid to Students 
104 Congress St., Ypsilanti 
Tlm NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS. 
Li1Han 'l'rea.,t well spent Saturday 
�
· 
a·u d Sunday with friends at Ro1nului;. 
Estelle Reid apeol SnLurday and 
Sunday a.t her home at Bir1nJnghnm. 
>>==========;� �llefi )torgan a.M1ISL(1<l ·Iu a high 
't:ampuiJ and 't:orridoriJ 
school COh<'..Ort at Stocltbrldge Frida}' 
Feb. �-16===::::=::====='
I 
Lida Richardson of Northville \\'as 
n g,1 est at the 'frb'ble \()lAf bouso over 
To practice econo1ny ls to y:ear Su.,ular. 
DOINGS IN AKO CONCERNING THE NOR· ' 
MAL COLLEGE BRIEFLY S1ATED 
King's SbJ>(,>H. Miss Ada. Norton and Lucile Smith 
Fi.l, fini1-1h and oricc is right \ •lth a ;.,ere In Detroit Saturday to soo 11-lary 
pnir of Kirts(s Shoes. r.ta.nnertng. 
1.\n11a. Letuham ftp('ont Saturday at Anna. L. lfill'phy or L'Anse is Sl)Ond· 
her ho1r1 f> nt. AruUtda. ing a. row rlays w(th her sh1ter, AUr(}� r • • , la �furph1·. 
I Shoes that kt.--ep stc1> with tho 
I Our Special Sale for I 
march of Progress arc round at 
I 
SATURDAY I 
;}�tn�r;�t,:�./1-.:�:··�p.�1:�� 
Nina Beoboe, '07, of Detroit ,vill be 
Peanut\ Candy :0:
1
;�:
1. !�
c
���!
l
.
ph1l Sigma Tau girls 
· Creek svent tho week cn<l at her 
u.a l tntints " 
. 
Yes main, we .sure have 
From le up and every one 
is a winner. One for everybody 
Where is all this ? 
ROWIMA OF COURSE I I I\.fargaret Showerman, ' 09. ot Bat.tic l Oc lb .home iu this city. 
I 
•
I
I H'az(I\ Clat'katou 8.1td E1nrna JJolia- J�·========================t\l 
t�. College a.h11nni, spent Sntul'd8Y 
willl Ypsilanti fl'lends. 
I Greek S
tore I ! c1:;
r
:�r!!.� · w�1�:t:;�7;, �1/lf� !�·�b�: 
hom0. TueadH)t E·:venlug, 
I Hlfu)oh irerriflel d was ;1. gue1:1t at. 
228 Congress St. w. . a dinner at the Pi HOL{I Phi house in 
I J · ,Ann .Atbor. \Vednt>i.duy 0\'(.'Ulng. �--••ta&-• I LUiic Lindt!tH'-r ,vas tbt: guest of 
STUDENTS Dcrchia Gol1la1nrnor aud Martha. Col· · burn at ?-.1ilrord. Sntunlft.)' · an<l Snn· day. 
Are you in need of a Suit Miller, the College photographer is making pictures for the Aurora. 
Case, Bag or Trunk, we r.=======� 
have them in all Styles 
and Prices. 
W .ff.Hall, 12 N.Huron 
L. K. FOERSTER 
HARDWARE Oil Stoves Cutlery 
Heating Stoves Chafing Dishes 
Stove Boards Fireless 
Oil Cloth Cookers 
Patterns Guns . . 
Linoleum Ammunition · 
BOTH PHONES 66 
115 Congress St. W. 
1"\EATS 
It will pay you to go out of 
your way to see the display 
at the HOME MEAT MARKET, 
When you see It you will 
want it, and if you get my 
prices you can afford to 
have It. 
F. C. BANGHART 
MEAT MARKET 
12'1 Con�ess St.--Both Phones 82 
A Trial Proves the Worth 
of Our Foot"rear 
Our shoes are easily sold be­
cause they satisfy. Satisfy in 
style, fit, finish and price. 
They are topnotchers for the 
( 
money. Let us show you ! 
P. C. SHERWOOD [; SON 
THE SHOEMEN 
126 ======== CONGRESS STREET 
rip YOU HAVB A . . •  
PRESCRIPTION 
TELEPHONE TO 
Smith Bros., Prescription Specialists 
and they will call for it and 
deliver it at y_our home 
SMITH BROS.' CITY DJ�UO STORE 
O'CONJ�OR'S RED TICKET . 
SH�OE 
(ff Every J�oot, Shoe, Slipper and Pump in our store 
put on saile at a great cut in price. (ff This is a chance 
for you to buy a pair of good up-to-date shoes or 
oxfords in . such makes as the Walk-Over, Custom 
Made, Queen Quality or Dr. A. Reed's Cushion Sole at 
. less money than ever before. Our line of party foot­
. wear--is unsurpassed. New 191 o styles are included 
_ _ _ _ _  ,tU&T A FEW O F -Itlfi MANY BAR.GAINS 
WOMEN'S 
l lot tan Button Boots worth $4.00 sale price, $2.95 UNDERSTAND 
" lace and But. " " 5.00 " " 3.95 any Sho
e or 
" pat. va.mp suede top" 4.00 " " 2.95 �mp you see 
" Gun Metal Shoes,t·1::�:·d) 3.50 " " 2.75 �n our store 
" Party Pumps, pat. colt 2.50 " " 1.69 will be sold at 
" " " " " 3_00 " " 2• 40 a cut price. 
The new 1rox- �lEN'S, 
edo party I lot Tan Shoes • worth $4.00 sale .price, $2.98 
pumps wiUl be " " " Walk-Overs 4.00 " " 3.lS 
put in on this " Colt Shoes . worth 4.00 " " 2.98 
sale at $3 .. 60. " Pat. " but. and lace 4.00 " " 3.15 
Call and ask to " Gun Metal Shoes, lace 3.50 " " 2.60 
see; them. " Men's Winter Oxfords 4.00 " " 3.25 
This sale: will last but a short time, so call and get 
fitted and save money 
O'COltNOR'S SPECIALTY SHOE SHOP 
ALL SHOES BOUGHT OF US SHINED FREE 
D. E .  WILBER &. SON OYSTERS 
INSURANE AND 
REAL ESTATE OPEN DAY AND NIGBf 
STEAKS LUNCHES 
PIONEER LUNCH 
ED. MARTIN, Prop. Across from wamnt Room 
Wholesome Quick 
YPSILANTI . , .  MICHIGAN 
Clean ��� ��-��� � � - � �-
The Occidental Cafe Home Made Taffy ,and Peanut 
For Ladles and Gentlemen Candy for 1 Oc per pound at 
ll-,====20=2=C=O"=N=G=RE=S=S=�·=;T.==-=-===-,jJ JOHN
Z
�:
e
��tt.oo.: �
e c
:r�etor PASTERif'�OtS, 14 Huron Street 
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